Demographics

41% Female
59% Male

Caucasian (45.45%)
Black or African American (18.18%)
Hispanic or Latino (22.73%)
Asian (13.64%)

Public School (39.13%)
Charter (26.09%)
Private (8.7%)
Homeschool (26.09%)

Did your participation...

87% increase interest in science and/or engineering
87% increase understanding of science and/or engineering
53% increase interest pursuing a science-related career

Gains in understanding...

87%
47% increase in understanding of science and/or engineering
87% increase in understanding of science and/or engineering
53% increase in understanding of science and/or engineering

Which skills did you practice...

47% self-direction
40% openness to new ideas
67% creative thinking

27% integrity
85% critical thinking
47% collaboration

33% perseverance
33% curiosity
53% problem solving

27% adaptability

Before After
How ecosystems are important to our health.
How plants and animals work together in ecosystems.
How humans have impacted ecosystems.
How we can help ecosystem challenges.

www.vaei.org